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A WIND-TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECTS OF THRUST-AXIS INCLINATION ON 
PROPELLER FIRST-ORDER VIBRATION 1 
By W. ]f. GRAY, J. i\I. HAI, I,ISSY, JR . . 
and A. R. IlE A'r ll, JR. 
SUMMARY 
Data on the aerodynamic excitation of first -order vibration 
occurring in a representative three-blade propelle7' having it, 
thrust axis inclined to the airstream at angle oj 0°, 4.55°, and 
9. 0° are inrluded in this report. For everal repre e'll tative 
conditions the aerodynami~ excitation has been computed and 
compared with the mea. ured values. Blade stre 'ses al 0 were 
mea.~ured to permit the evaluation of the blade tress n ulting 
from a given blade aerodynamic excitation. 
It was ~oncluded that the section aerodynamic excitin,q fOI'f'.e 
of a pit~hed propeller may be computed accurately at low rota-
tional speeds . A section velocitie approach the speed of 
sound, the accurar;y of computation of ection aerodynamh ex-
citing Jorce is not always 0 sati,jactory. 
Th efir,·t-order vibratory tres. was proportional to the product 
oj thrust-aJ'? inclination and dynamic pre sure at low rotational 
speeds. The tresses at th hi gh rotational speed were lower 
than w01.dd be anticipated iJ the stres8e were estimated by extra-
polation oj the low-rotational- pe d str se. A tress predic-
lion which a'sumed a lineal' relation between first-order vibra-
tory stress and the product of pitch angle and dynamic pre 'sure 
and which was based on stresses at Low rotational peeds wa 
conservative for these blades when tAe "uteI' portions oj the blade 
are in the transonic and low sup r onic p ed range . 
I TRODUCTJO 
Pro])('ller vibration ari ing from inclination of the thrLl t 
<1xi 1'clative Lo the air tl'eam has 1'ceen tly become an im-
portant problcm. The vibration occur be ause each blade 
cction operates at a varying angle of attack and ::\Ia h 
number a it rotates and, con equently, cau e fluctualing 
lift forces wbich omplete an ex iLalion cycle once each rev-
olu tioll. ~ [odel'l1 airplane-de ign t rend toward high r 
wing loa ling, higher peed, and longer range bave incl'ea e I 
tbe magnitude of Lhe change of propellcr inflow angle from 
take-off with maximum wing 10adin O' to the cond ition of 
hiO'h pecd and minimum wing loading. The total angle 
change foJ' a ginn airplan e may be a small a 10° l' a 
g rcaL a 30°, ancl the re ulling tre es rna ' be exce iv ly 
high even though r e onance i not attained . The p1'ohl m 
has bccn further aggravatecl by the need for thin propellcI' 
blade section for h igh speed airplane utilizing ga -turbin 
power plan ts, 
1Iuch has bcell written on the subjcct of p1'opellC'r ao1'O-
dynamic exciLation J'C ulLing from eeccnLric loading, and 
numerou mel hod for r clieving blade st1'(\ cau eel by thi 
type of vibration have been proposed or tried. UnLil re-
cently, howevcr, eyen an adequate theor}' for pre licLing the 
exciting force ha been lacking, and no quan titati,'e tre 
mea mement \\' ere obtained under clo ely contl'olled te Ling 
conditions. In yiew of the sCl'iou ncs of the problem, a 
broad re earch program ha been unclertakC'll Lo includ e: 
(1) Test of a tilted propeller in a uniform flow (rcam at 
ub onic and uper onic ec lion peeds 
(2) Full-scale te t wiLh a wing-fu elage-proprllrl' com-
bination Lo determinc inl rfer ence cffeel (ref. 1) 
(3) The establi hm(\n t of an aclequat method of calcu-
lating the fluctuating acrod)'namic load (ref. 2) 
Tbi report covel' part (1) of this program. The flu cLu-
ating aerodynamic load bave bcen measured b:,' lipstream 
urve)'s and arc comparcd \\' ith calculated valur for the 
arne ondition. In addilion, lre mea U['cmcnl havc bcell 
made on the blade and the result are compared with calcu-
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q f ree-s tr eam lyn amic pr essure, ~ pV2 , lb/ q fL 
/{ propeller tip r ad ius, f l 
/' rad i u to a bla de ection , [ t 
T lh r us t , l b 
t Lim e, ec 
r ail' peed , fps 
II · r esultant veloci ty at blade ection , fps 
I l"wl instan taneou res ul tant veloci ty a t blade ec-
tion, fp 
;r fraction of propeller tip radius, T/ R 
a ec tion angle of attack, deg 
aT angle of tln u t axis wi th re p ct lo airs tream 
(inflow angle), deg 
(3 blade angle, deg 
p m ass densi t~T of ail', slugs/cu f t 
¢ o aeom etri h elix angle, tan - 1 :!X' deg 
¢ OW I instan tan eou geom etric h elix· aogle, 
w a ng ula r veloei ty of propeller , cleg/ ec 
APPARATUS 
PR O PE LLE R DY A MOM ETER 
The Langley 2,000-horsepowcr p ropell er dy namomet er wa 
I I cd for lhe e test s wit h cer t ain m in or altcratio ns nece ary 
for op erat ion of t h e prope"ller with the t,hrust axi, in a pi tched 
pOS]tlO n. Pitc hing of t he prop ellor axi wa accomplished 
b~~ in ert i Ilg \\·edges of t. he desired a ngles b etween th e ba 0 
of t he dy nam om et. er uppor t tl'ut a nd t he tunn el fl oor. A 
110 e-d o" ·11 po i t ion wa em ployed a nd t he p rop eller center 
,,·a r etain ed approximatel~r at t he cenLe r lin e of t he tun nel. 
A k rLch of th e dy namom eter moun ted in the -La ngley 16-
foot hig h-sp eed Lun nel is shown in figu re ] . 
WA KE~SURV E Y RA KE 
\. survey r ake conta in ing 27 t otal-pressure t ubes \l' as u cd 
lo obt a i n wak e dat.a . F igure 2 hows t he su rve)' trut 
illstallcdin the te t ect ion . The r ake was su ppor ted at ODe 
end by th e dynamom tor nose fa irino· a nd at t h other end 
b)- th e t.unn el wall, wi t h mounting pr ovisions for six angular 
locati ons b ehind t h e pI·op eller . T he moun t ina were so 
arro ng cl t hat th e r ak e tubes wer e ali ned parallel to th e tu n nel 
ax] . 
B y u sc of t.h e convention that 0° i in th e direction of axi 
incli nalion , or bottom ce nter in t his ca e, t he angular trut 
locat ion cho en were 75°, 105°, ] 50°, 255°, 2 5°, a nd 330° 
as m easlJred in t he d irect ion of rotation. I t wa a nticipated 
tha t. th e m aximum blade load ing would occur near 90° 
and t he minim um blad e loading near 270°. T he choice of 
t ru L p osit ions was m ade in orel er Lo fix as n eaIl~' as po ibk 
t he pos i ti on and m agni tude of t he maximum a nd m lll Ullum 
blad e load i ngs. 
PHOPEI. LER 
A three-blade propeller u t.ilizing TACA ] 0- (3)(0 )- 03 
oli d alumi num-alloy blade , wiLh N ACA 16-se ri es ect ions, 
moun ted in a thTee-way ad ju t ab le-blad e hub ,,-as emplo~~ecl 
for m ost of th e tes t . The blad e-form cw ves, de ig n blacle-
angle curve , a nd plan fo rm fo r t hi b lade arc s hown i n 
figu re 3. ~ome te t s we1"e also made wi t h a two-blade 
propeller employing blades of the am e des ig n m ounted in a 
imilar fou:r-wa)- hu b. In add i tion, a fe w te ts wer e m ade 
wi Lh the am e blade mounted in a sem i r ticula tr d prop eller 
hub . F igure 4 i a sketc h of 1 hi hub. se ll be ee n, 
t be t wo blades ar e rigidl)- connected to eac h o ther but ar c 
able to rot ate a a un it about an ax i wh ich is perpend icula r 
to and inter ec ts bot h t he propeller shaft axi a nd t he blade 
axes. The motion is u nre trained wit hin a limi t of a bou t 
5° each wa)~ from the cent er posit ion. 
I N Tn M EN TA T I ON 
W ire strain gages were u ed to m ea lire blad e str es e and, 
in all cases, wer e mounted on the camb ered surfaces of t h 
b lade . Vihraton~ t r es es were mra ured with B allwi n 
R- 4 t ype C t rain gages a nd steady tr es waR m ea ured 
with a single group of Lype A train gage in laIled on a 
cpa rat e blade. 
A schemat ic drawing of t he wiring arra ngem ent i hown 
in fig ur e " . Bridge eirc ll its WE're u cd in con necting t h 
gages and , in order t o avoid temperat m -comp r n ation 
difficulties , each bridge wa m d e up completel~~ of strain 
gages mou n ted on t he blade at t he point wh ere a str e 
m ea ur em ent was des ired. Th e two o·ages used aR t he active 
arm of each br id ge wer e moun cd sid e b~~ ide, p ar allel to 
Lh e blade ax is, and cen tered abou t Lhe nominal locatio n. 
T he t lVO gages u ed a th e dumm)' arm of eacll bridg ,,-ere 
mount ed p erpendicula r t o t he blade axis and adjac n t 0 
t he activ e-a rm gage. The bridge ou tpu t were t ran m it ted 
t hr oug h a slip-ring cle \Tice, 01' " pineapp le," wi thou t amplifi ca-
t ion to t he sellsitive elem ents of t he recording galvanomet r. 
\. potent iometer of h ig h )"e i ta nce wa in corpor at ed in each 
circui t for bala ncing t he bridg('. I n orei er to calibrate t he 
gage in Lalla tion, ae c('ss was p rov i led int o each circui t 
by m ean of jacks so that r es istances could be paralleled 
wi th th e t wo active arm of th e bridge. 
In order Lo es tabli it the blade an a ul ar po it ion for p eak 
s tres a nd o th er t race ch a rac teri s t ics rela t ive to pr p eller 
ang ula r po iLion, one of th e galvano meter clem en L wa 
Ll t ilizecl a a r evolu tion marker . A sp ecial slip-lina an d 
brush combination on the pineapple, wh ich pas cd un-ent 
Cor everal degree onl.,' of each complet e r evolution of tb e 
propeller, wa connected lo Lhi s cl ement a nd a vol tage was 
applied . '['he resul ting trace was a oli cl Ii ne excep t, Jor a 
short brea k oeculTina on ce eaeh r evolu t ion at th e a ng ula r 
po ition of th e pr opeller COlT ponel ing to current p a sing 
through the brush and sli p ring . Thi r evol ut ion marker 
defin ed the p ropeller ang ula r posi tion Lo an accuracy o f ± 2° . 
TESTS 
A blad e etting of 30° aL the three-q uarter-rad iu s tation 
was employed through ouL Lh e test and constant rot a t ion al 
peed were u eel for all te t . V ibrato r.\"- tr es records wer e 
made for one or more te L for each combina t ion of propeller 
con fig ura Lion , roLational sp eed , and pi tch angle. W ak e-
survey da ta were record ed on aU te ts . 
T es ls were fir t made with 1he three-blade propeller \lrit h 
the tb rust !Lxi co incident \I' ith th e tunn el axis to e ·tablish 
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a vibratory response arising from factors other tha n Lh)'u L-
axi inclil1aLion and to obtain wake thrust data on which to 
ba e load-vibration prc lictions. u bsequcntly, the pro-
peller wa te ted with its Liu·u st axis inclined to the t unnel 
axis at angle of 4.55° and 9. 0°. 
imilar tests with a two-blad e propeller were made. Op-
eration of thi propcller, however, was restricted to a pitch 
angle of 4.55° and to rotational speeds not ovcr 2,000 rpm 
because of anticipated cxce ive dynamometer vibration. 
limi Led number of te t were made with a two-blade 
propeller employing Lhe emiarticulated hub. The hub was 
de igned for one-blade-prop ll er research and wa not prop-
erly articulated to alleviate blade tre e mo t efre tively. 
The te t were cond ucted to determine whether the propCller 
d isk wo uld ol'ien t itself 0 a to relieve the vibratory str e e 
due to pitch . 
REDU CTION OF DATA 
T UN 'EL VELO CITY 
Ail' tream velocity was determined by the use of the tunnel 
calibration normally u cd for the dynamometer in an untilLed 
co ndiLion . While the proj ected fron Lal area wa increa ed 
appreciably by tilting the dynamomeLer, the cro - ectional-
area changc at an)~ one po ition in the tunnel was so small 
thaL the effect on the tunn el calibration was negligible. T he 
advance ratios have been conccted for tunnel-wall int er-
fc'rence Lo free-air co nditioll . 
WAKE~SUl~VE Y DATA 
In the reduction of wake- urvey pre ures to section Lhrust 
elata, the radial and angular 10caLion of each pre ure tu bc 
of the urve~~ rak.e were deLermin ed for each trut po ition 
ancl pitch angle by a liming that the air flowing Lhro ugh 
the propeller disk continued parallel to the tu nn el axi . 
Ahhough this as umption i omewhaL incorrect over the 
inboard ection, where the p roximity of the inclined pin ner 
undoubtedly affected the ai l" flow, it i believed to repre ent 
generally a good approximation to the correct flow pattern. 
All wake- urvey data have been eros -faired in ord er Lo 
obtain data from the several stru t position at identi cal 
rad ial locations and ope rating cond ition. In the deter-
minaLion of incremental trrru t-coefficient values, the data 
used a a zero referen ce were the thrust coefficien t obtained 
on the untilted propeller. 
T RE S DATA 
Tb e train-gage ouLput a recorded on photographic paper 
was read di.rectly to obtai n v ibratory- tress valli . The 
t re s was taken as proporLional to the trace deflecLion, the 
('on tant of proportionality being ci etermin d by cali bration 
made on each gage in tallation before and after te t. In 
some ca e , strain-gage record were analyzed in detai l to 
obtain their component frequencies. For LIeh analys s 
four-diameter enlargement of the de ir d part of the reco rd 
were made. The 12-point Fourier cries method \Va then 
used to determine the compone n t . In general, only data from 
the gage located at x= 0.45 are pre ented herein because the 
conclu ions dedu ced therefrom arc con idered repre entative. 
The elements of the recording galvanometer u ed have a 
natural frequency of 100 cp and are damped 0.7 of critical 
valu e. These characteristic :fix the amount of lag of the 
dement in recording the tre s variation. For the presen t 
tests, th i lag varied from 1 ° to 30° for first-order v ibration . 
In the case of the clement u ed as a revolution marker, how-
ever, no lag i pre ent at the beginning of the short break 
marking the flow of CUlTent because an clement at r e. t begins 
to move at the same in tantthatculTenti applied. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
AEUODY AMI C DATA 
The re ult of ection-tbru t-coeffieien t measuremel1 t for 
the three-blade propeller at tlu·ust-axis inclination angle of 
4.55° and 9. 0° arc pre ented in figure 6 and 7. The e 
figure r epre ent a ummary of the measured aerodynamic 
data from the e tests and are obtained by conven Lion al 
fairing procedure from the mve:v-rake Lhrust-distribution 
mea urements. For convenience in using the data the curve 
of / for operation with th rust axis not inclined have been 
in cluded in all case. 
A few typical examples of section-thrust-coefficient change 
and of in tegratec/ blade-thru L-coefficien L cbange around the 
di k are pre ented in figure and 9, re pe tively. The e 
increment arc the differences between value for the tilted 
and untilted propeller. It i estimated that the fairing of the 
six points may lead to enOr as large a 5° in determining the 
value of wt for maximum and minimum thrust oefficient. 
Calculated thrust-coefficient change and comparison with 
measured values.- A consideration of the basic problem of 
blade excitation, at rotational frequency, caused b)- inclina-
tion of the thrust axis rev als that the fundamE'nLal aero-
dynamic changes may b rather simply d cl'ibed. An 
anal)~tical method ha been devi ed by which the ectio n 
aerodynamic-load change may be com pu teel from t wo-
dimen ional ai.rfoil data (ref. 2) . If blade-section data for 
op ration of th particular propeller, un tilted, are ayailable 
either from pre m·e-eli tribution (lift) mea urement on 
rotatinO" blade or [rom wake- urvey (thrust) mea LIremell t , 
m re lirect methods may be used in the predicLion of the 
load variations. Regard le s of the method u cd, h,·o 
fundamental con id eration hould be borne in mind. First, 
it mu t be recognized that the change in blade loading is 
influenced not only by angle-of-attack change bu t also b.\~ 
;"Iach number change during a revolu bon and that the 
method u ed to predict the variation mu t con ider both 
effect. The e point arc di cu sed more fully in the ap-
pendi..\:. econdly, a fundamental difficulty lik el.\ ~ to be 
encountered i the lack of ufficient static-airfoil information , 
o that it be orne nece ary to extrapolate the data. Extra-
polation i mo t troublesome at section peed near the onic 
value. The method u cd in the pre en t report to predict 
load variation i ba ed on blade-section wake- urve}' thru t 
data obtainE'd for thi propeller in the unpitched condition 
and i de cribed in the appendix. 
In order to compare calculated data with m a ured data, 
ection-tlu'u t-coefficient change and i.ntegrated blade-tlu'u t-
coefficien t change have b en calculated for the arne operating 
conditions a occurred for the mea lll"ed data of fio·ures and 
9, and the result are pre ented in these arne figure. ome 
extrapolation of the basic data u ed for the compu tation was 
ne e ary and ha been indicated by the u e of broken line on 
portions of the calculated Clll"ves of figure All of the 
extrapolation i regarded a conservative with the exception 
L 
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of parls of a few of the curve at ill two mosL inboard 
talioll. To simplify Lhe comparison, the lag and amplitude 
of the tllru t-coeffi cienL cha nge arc con ielered eparately . 
Lag of thrust-coefficient change.- Although Lhe aerocly-
lIamie lag is not expecte I Lo be of importance in Lhe design 
of nil actual propeller blad e, interpretation of the 1"e LIlt of 
lhe pJ"Pscnt investigation require tha t a di cu ion he 
included. lL i apparent that , if the geometry alone for the 
pitched prop ller is con id er el , tll maximum loadi ng houle! 
occur at the 90 0 po ition a nd Lhe minimum loading at th 270 0 
po ilion with the conventions u cd herein. Since the 
method U cd to obtain the calculated values i ba el on 
O"eomelrie considera Lion and steady- tate data, the e peak 
occ'lIl" eXcldly at the 90 0 and 270 0 po iLions or , in oLher word , 
hOII' 110 lag. The peak of th e mea ured thrust-coefficient-
cha llge cmves, howev 1', show varying amounts of lag behind 
the 90 0 Ilild 270 0 points. Table I illcluele a compilation of 
these phase difference as obtain ed for the complete bla Ie 
from fig-me 9. lL will be n ted thaL, on th e average, the 
minimulll peak lags abou t ] 6 ° (column ®) and the maximum 
peak lag - omewhaL more (column ®). Also includeel in 
Llle table arc lhe known ("au e of pita e difference and their 
estima(cd amounts . A bri f eli cus ion follow. 
Tlto osc-illatory forces afrecLing tile lag arise f rom tw eli-
t in ct CH U es: first, fluctuation of angle of attack in combina-
tion with a pul ating air flow, and econel, blade flapping. 
Appli cation of the equa ions pre ented in reference 3 Lo an 
airfoil oscillating about the 50-per ·ent -chord position reveal 
Lhat (he amount of laO" ari in O" from the fluctu ation of angle 
of altack alone can never til coreticall)' be greater than 5. 0, 
and [or the pre ent te t conditions the lag wa calculated 
to he 5°. Calculation hay been m ade which consider the 
comh in ed 0 cillatory efrect of flu ctuating angle of aLtack 
and flexibility or blade fl apping but which as ume that the 
hlade i a imple ma conce ntrated at th e 0.7 stat ion and 
has n single degree of freedom. These assumption t rc-
melldou sl~" implif~T thc problem but un loubtedly r educe Lhe 
accurac~" of the result. It is believed t ha t the phas . lag 
re lilting from the combi ned calculated oseillator)T effect 
(column 0, table I ) ar in t.he proper direction but their 
magnitude may be inexac . 
B ecause the myey rake wa about 10 inche b ehinel the 
propeller , ther e is ome lag in th e m easured r esults clue (0 
twist in t he slip tream. This lag \\' a calclilated at 0.5° or 
les for the case con idered here (column 0) . 
Another cau e of lag cli crepancy i the nonaxial flo II" of 
ail' in Lhe tunnel. A crossfl ow of abou t 0.5° ~n cl an upf\o,," 
of co nsiderably Ies t han 0.5° exist through Lhe te t ection , 
which leads to a propeller speed excitat ion not in phase wi t h 
that due to propeller-axis inclination. Calculat ions hOII" 
t.hat the d rect will appea r in t he wake a :3° to 6° of lead 
raLher than lag (column 0). 
T llCre is a difl' erence between the pha e hift for Lhe maxi-
mum and minimum p eak me~t uremenLS (column ® and 
®) which may be partiallr accounted for. A rna)' be noted 
in figure ,the difl"eren e appear to be caused by t h many 
instances where the value of t he sect ion thrust coeffi cie nL at 
Lhe 75° position wa markedl~: low, which so a fl" eetecl th e 
fairing as to calise a greater phase lag at Lhe maximum peak 
Lhan would othe1'wi e exi L. The onl.\" tangible explanation 
appear to be that of interference by the main d~'n am meter 
. upport Lrut. In the Lwisting lipstream behind the pro-
pelier the trut becomes an airfoil aL a mall angle of attack, 
cau ing a change in the inflo,," angle locall.\" aL the propeller 
disk. The t.rend of th i effect i in the CO I"I ·('(·t direct ion but 
is insufficient to cause more t han a mall pa rt of the eli -
erepanc.\-. 
There still exists an un explained phase clifl·er ell ce f from 
7° to 13° between the calculat ed a nel experimenLal angular 
locations of peak load variati n (column @), even for the 
minimum peak, whi ch is con id('red to be LIl more acellratel~" 
located of the t wo. Further anal)' is of blade fl app ing 
howed t haL if more than a i gle degree of blaele freedom 
were a:- umed an d if an allowance wer made for hub fl exi-
bilit~T and tru cLural damping, Lhen the lifl'erence in the lag 
behnen e t imated and m easured aerodynamic valu e would 
be reduced by about 6° . This anal:,) i indicate that th e 
agreem ent hould improve as the a sump Lion u eel in th e 
calculation arc made more r eali tic. 
Amplitude of thrust variations .- The aO"l"eemen t in mag-
nitude of Lhe compll ted and measured value of applied -
force ariation , or change in eetion Lhru t cofficient, ap-
pears to be O"oocl though some IThat erratic at th low rota-
tional pee 1 (low resul tant eeLiol1 yelociLy). Thi agr ee-
m ent may b e een in figure in t h e data for rotational peed 
of 1,350 and 1,600 rpm. As the computed value are hased 
TABLE I 
EVALUATION OF PHASE DIFFERE NCES 
I I 
I 1 
Estimated phase lag, dog Measurcd aerodynamic phase lag, DiITerence, dcg,-deg 
i) 0 @ 
I'roil~ lIer 0 Advance Analyzed @ @) 
811('('0, aT, rat. io, CD 0 CD 0 (!) 1- 1' stress Bet.wcen csli- Between d~g lag, mated and measured rpm J Combi ned Slipstrea m 'runnel <D ?l.finimum ;'I(aximum @ dog minimum peak aerodynamic oscillatory twist crOSS fl ow 'L'olal peak peak A verage measured aCrO- average and effects 
, dynam ic lag, I - P stress lag, 
®-<D @-@) 
4.55 9.3 0.5 -6.0 3. 12 20 16 23 7 
1,350 1.20 
9. 9. 3 . 5 -3.0 6 . 20 22 21 28 13 7 
4.55 10.6 . 5 -6.0 5.1 14 23 19 23 9 4 
1. 600 1.20 
9.80 10.6 .5 -3.0 . 1 15 I 17 27 7 10 
I 4.55 12. .4 -6.0 7. 2 18 22 20 19 II -1 2, 000 I. 25 
9. 12. . 4 -3.0 10.2 22 28 25 30 12 5 
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on imple' geometric con idel'ation and Leacl)T- taLc data, 
iL ma)- be conduded t hat consideration of oscillator)- lifL 
fo],ces i 1.I1ll1('ce itlT At the higber rotational peeds (2,000 
and 2,160 rpm) the agrcemenL i not 0 good. IL has proved 
difficulL to a eribe th e discrepancy to any parLicular phe-
nomenon. A po . ible explanation for the di crcpancy at 
the higher pecd i that the dynamic lift-cili've slope may 
be apprecill bly differcn t from t he tatic lift-cUl've slop e for 
the ame iwcJ'agr :\[ach numb er. In Lhi eyen t the computed 
value \I'Ottlc! be in errol' inee they nre based on teady-
tate data. 
It eem doubtful, howcyer , that such a difrerence betwecn 
the tatie unci d) 'namic lift-curve lopes would be a predomi-
nant factor in t he eli c!'cpan C)- . The e lift-curve- lope dif-
fel'(~nee \I'ould bc exp cLed to be dependent on the reduced 
i'l'equel1c)-, which i the Hui.Ler parameLm' commonly u cd to 
relate the frequency of 0 cillation to the blade chord. 
Throughout the e te t the reduced frequency wa c CI1-
tially a (,Oll tant a nd, tlm , difference between taLic and 
dynamic lift -curve slope , if pres en L, houlcl have been 
apparent at all rotational peeds. 
The calculated yalue of figure 9 [01' blade-th1'llst-eoeffi-
cient Yal'iatioll how mu ch beLler agreem ent wi Lh the 
measured Ya!'iation than do the ection data, e pecially with 
regard to the' oycrall 0)' peak- to-pcak value, The eli e)'cp-
ancles of the etion data tend Lo average out wh en integra ted 
to obtain blade thrust, 
To how flll'ther th agreemenL in magnitude belween 
comp uted anel measure I values of blade Unu t variation, 
on -half of the peak-Lo-peak displaccmenLs of th Lhru t-
coefficienl-yal'iation curve hown in fig ure 9 have bee n co n-
vcrte I to pounds of Lhl'u t and ploLted in figmc 10. The 
clo agreemen l i apparen L. For lh e ab ci a in thi figure, 
the producL of the pitch angle and Lhe free- lI'cam dynamic 
pre sur CiTq has been used, ince i t may be shown Lhat the 
ex iLing force theoretically varies directly with thi pro luct. 
The lineal'iL.,- i illu trated by the straigh t lin e ch'awn from Lhe 
Ol'lgm. A derivation of th e parameter CiTq may be found in 
l' feren ce 4. 
It migh t be thought Lhat the evere cffect of compre i-
bility encou)) tered at Lh higher rotational peed would 
de troy th linearity in figure 10. However, the compre i-
bility cffe t , while evere , 1'e ult in a hift of the loading 
toward the inboard ccboll and do noL eriou ly affect Lotal 
blade tJu'u l variation as shown in figure 10. The reappor-
tionmcnt of the load beLw en the inboard and outboard 
section i illu trated in figure 11 , wh ere one-half of the 
mea W'ed peak-to-peak ection-tbl'u t-coefficint hange for 
each blade station is plotted again t blade radius for fow' 
rotational peed at the arne inclination angle. 
TRESS DATA 
Data from the train gage locat d at the x= 0.45 tation 
were elected for detailed analy i becau cit wa th approxi-
mate location of maximum blade ire and becau e data 
obtaincd therefrom were con idered to b r epre entative. 
I t should be recognized that tbe tre se mea Lu'ed by th O'aO' 
located at x= 0.45 r epre nt t he effect of vibratory force on 
all of the blade outboard of x= 0.45 and not on that tatioD 
alon e, 
An inspection of the vibratory stl'e 1'e 'ord obtained in 
Lhe cUlTcnL L ts incli atcd the presence of excitations aL 
frequen ies other than the principal propel1er- peed excita-
tion frequency. IL wa nece sary, therefore, Lo perform a 
harmonic analysi of thc vibration records to isolaLe Lhe 
once-per-revolution, or I-P, vibration component. The 
a umption that the resulting fir i-order tre s curve i a true 
repre entation of the stre variation lue to inclination of 
the lhrLlst axi canlloL be fully justified bee-au e the harmonic 
analysi performed l'esulL in a first-ord er tl'e variation 
whi ch is a trlle sinu oid, whereas the ex pres ion derived 
for lhe thrust-coeIftcient varialion (e appcndix) indicate 
tha t this excitation i not exaclly inusoidal. 
Th e exLraneou orders of Lre s excitation weI' largely 
twice-per-revolution, 01' 2-P, wh ich, aL the lowe t rotational 
peed , do ely approached re onance. Higher-order fre-
quencie W 1'e noted but were gen rall.\' small in magniLude, 
Lag values.- In oreler to obtain tre -lag data whiCh 
co uld be compared with the lag value from figW'e 9 a give1l 
in Lable I (column @), th galvanomeLer Lraces analyzed 
were from tcsL point for whieh the operating con diLion 
duplicated as dosel)' a possible those of fiO'ul'e 9, The laO' 
values thus obtained from the 1-P componenL of the trace, 
CO tTe ted for galvanometer-clemen L lag, ar included in 
table I (column @), 
The pha e hifL between th impre sed force (mea ured 
aerod~~llami c average) and the analyzed I-P trace maximums 
is from - 1 ° to J2° (cohmlll @ ) and averaO'e about 6°. The 
agreement is con idered rea onable because o[ Lhe accW'acy 
of interpretation of timing (±2°) and of aerodynamic phas 
ll ift (± 5°) . 
Magnitude of stresses.- IL wa de ired to inn ligale the 
trend in mea ured Lre e by u ing th am param tel' CiTq 
a ,,-a u ed for the exciting force in figure 10. The te t 
condilion eho en to obtain Lhe point for Lhi plo t (fiO'. 12 
(a)) approximate peak propeller effi iency condition bu 1, do 
1101, duplicate tho for the thI'U t comparison plot offiguJ'c 10, 
For ome combination of rotational peed and thl'u t-axis 
inclination, data from two point neal' peak effi ciency II' r e 
analy zed 0 a to indicate Lhe hift in slres with a ligh t 
hange in advan e ratio. The tre point aL th low rota-
tional peed conform to a lin ar relation hip; however, Lhe 
tre e obtained for the higher rotational peed (2,000 and 
2,160 rpm) arc low r than would be indicaLed by a linear 
exLon ion of th 1011'- peed values. The lower t1'e s value at 
Lhe higher l'otaLional peed were to be expect d becau e 
figure 11 indicated an inboard movem cn t of the cbange in 
load with incroa cd rotational peed , and the stre e at the 
blade tation con idel'ed would ihu b reduced below that 
anticipated by a li.near extrapolation . Thi fortunate 
attenua ion of Lll Lre e ,hen the ou tel' portion of th 
blade are in Lhe Lran onic and low- uper onic peed range will 
lead , therefor, to a on eITative de ign if the de ign i ba ed 
on the condition exi ting at the lower rotational pc cl . 
When all seetion ar operatinO' uper onically thi Lre 
atLenuation will b m Ie b cau e the blade loading will 
revert to a loading imilar Lo that found in the ub onic a , 
In order to e tablish that thi stress reduction i a ocia ted 
with the inboard movem nL of load with increased rotational 
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speed, a blade vibra tory stress calcula tion based on both 
measured and predicted aerodynamic-load variat,ions was 
m ade fol' each of the experimental values of figure 12 (a) . 
Th e method of calculation involved finding by an itera t ive 
proces t he correct momen t dis tribution along th e blade. At 
the two lowel' rota tional speeds, both measured and calcu-
lated thrust-change da ta have been used to compu te blade 
tresse ; however , at the two higher rotational speeds th e 
stress values have been determin ed only from m easured 
values of sec tion-tlu:u t-loading change because of th e 
exce lve extrapolation r equired to obtain calcula ted thru t-
loading change. 
Th e stress value determin ed by tbe · calcula tion are 
plotted in figure 12 (a) and indicate considerably lower 
stres e than were measured because the magnifi cat ion of 
the stre ses associated with an approach to r esonance ha 
not bee n accoun ted for . The natural frequ ency a t eac h 
rotational peed was then calcula ted from th e u ual equ a tion 
by using an assumed cen trifugal-correction factor c of 1.7 for 
Lbe fu'st m ode and a s tatic natural frequ ncy determined by 
bench tests to be 28.8 cps. The m agnification factor at each 
rotational pe 1 was determin ed , a,t th e propel' ratio of 
propel ler speed frequ ency (I-P) to natural frequ ency, from 
the co nven tional r esponse curve for forced vibra tion of a 
y tem with a ingle degree of freedom and appl'ox imatcl~T 
zerO damping. Th e compu ted s tresses when corrected by 
this amplific.ation fac tOl' are also lower than th e mea ured 
sLre es (fig. 12 (b)), However , reduction in th e magnitude 
of blade thru t varia tion caused by th e inboard movement 
of the load is verified by the r edu ction in stre at a rota tional 
peed of 2, 160 rpm. 
o far on ly peak propeller effi ciency conditions have bee n 
co nsidered. T he param eter CXT q mu t be modified in any 
compariso n of stre e for widely divergen t operating con-
di tion. Th e parameter should take i.nto account th e actual 
li ft coeffi cient, geometric h elLx angle, and lift-curve lope. 
T he full expl'e sion for th e maximum amplitud e of the 
periodi c lift on a small leng th of blade 67' has been derived 
in refer ence 4 a nd, in t he noLa tion of th e present report, is : 
The factor CX1'q was therefore multiplied by (a+2ct coL rPo) b 
to ob tain the modified form , the theoretical lif t-curve slope 
corrected for Yrach number bein O' u ed rath er th an the 
undetermin ed actual slope. Th e s tresse plottrd in figure 13 
against th e re ulting modifi ed CX7'q ·wer e obtained from un -
anal)-zed data, bu t th e error introduced by the omission of a 
harmoni c analysi was inve tigated and found not to a.ffec t 
the compari on of the r esul ting cur'ves . The net effec t of 
the modification of CX T q is to give a linearity to all of the stress 
data a t the low ro tational peecl s. The comparison indicates 
the same trend , however, as for the peak effi c i e n c~- point 
plo tted in figure 12. I t hould b e no ted that t his com-
pari on i largely lependen t 0 11 the choice of a represe n ta tive 
blad e s tation , x= O.7 in the pre en t case; however , at no 
tation was th e expected lineari ty of th e rela tion betwee n 
tress and CX7'q achieved for all peeds. Th e conclu ions may 
therefore be drawn t ha t lif t coeffi cien ts and lift-curve lope 
at high section ~rach numbers an not given full con id eration 
in the method of applica tion. 
Comparison of stresses fo r two -blade and three-blade 
propellers ,- A comparison is ade, in Lhe following Labl , of 
blade str seat x= O. 5 for the three config uration in vesti-
gated (three blades, two blad es in rigid hub , and two blad e 














2-blade 2-bladc sem i- I 
artieu lated 
Tbe str ess valu e were all ob tain ed at a pl'opeller-tbrust-axi 
in cl ination of 4.55° and are for values of J which repre en t 
the advance ratio for peal;: ef[ic i enc~' of the three-blade 
propeller . 
The table compares m axim m vibratory tresses wi thou t 
r egard to the orders of propeller vibra tion presen t becau 
the original stre s r ecords showed varying percentages of I-P 
stress . The tre ses for the three-blade propeller were 
predominan tly I -P and were of tbe a.me order of magnitude 
a tho e for the two-blade rigid propeller, which , however, 
contained omewhat more of the 2-P compon en t. Th e 
semiar ticula ted two-blade propeller indicated s tres es con-
si derably reduced from Lh ose' for a rigid propeller. The 
redu ction indicate a r eori [l ta tion of th e p ropeller plane in 
uch a manner a to r ed uce gr eatly thp first-order tr es e 
but is accompanied b~T a n incr ease in higher ord er stresse , 
principally 2-P. A t least a par t of t ilis '2 -P vibra t ion was 
probably caused by the type of articulation incorporated in 
the hub . Wi til t his type of ar t icula tion , an oscilla tory 
compon ent is superimposed on t,he teady componen t of 
rota tional speed which is tr an mi tted to the propeller . 
T his oscillatioll is of twice-per-revolution frequency and 
will be presen t whenever the propeller plane is no t norma] 
to the shaft . 
CONCLUSIONS 
T he following conclusion m ay be drawn from the pre ent 
tes ts: 
1. The aerodynamic excitill g force that 1'e ults from a 
pi tched a ttitud e of th e p1'op(>11 el' may be calculated with 
adequ a te accura.ey at low rota tional speeds. 
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2. The accW'acy of the calculated value of section aero-
dynamic exciting force wh en ection speeds approach the 
sonic valu e is not alway as sati factory as at the low rota-
tional speed . 
3. I n th e prediction of aerodynamic-load changes of a 
propeller inclined to the airstream, it is desiTable to use 
section data in a manner t hat allows for the change of 
characteristic wi th change of Mach number around the 
eli 1<. , uch a procedure be ome necessary wh en sections 
o perale at transon ic peeds. 
4. The 111' t-order vibratory stre s was proportional to 
the product of t hrust-axis inclination and dynamic pressure 
at low rotational speeds. The tresses at the high ro tational 
speeds wer e lower than would be anticipated if the stresse:: 
were estima ted by extrapolation of the low-rotational- peed 
tresses. 
L ANGLEY AERO TAUTICAL LABORA'l'OHY, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS, 
L ANGLEY AIR FORCE BA ' E, VA. , April 20, 1950. 
APPENDIX 
A METHOD OF CALCULATING AIR-LOAD VARI ATIONS ON A T ILTED PROP ELLER 
GE E R AL DESCRIPTIO OF M E T HO D 
A con ideration d the geometry of a propeller operating 
with i t thrust axis inclined to the air tl'eam permits de-
termination of the instanta.neous values of J and other 
vari able I,hat fix conditions on the blade. If the values thus 
obtained are applied to the known 10adinO'-characteristic 
curves of the ame propeller for the until ted condition, it is 
possible to preelict the in tantaneous loading on the blade at 
any de ired point in th e cycle of load variation which take 
place in each complete revolution. This procedure neglects 
t.he dynamic effects of a changing angle of attack and a 
pul ating ail' velocit.\- on airfo il characteristics bu t, since the 
wavelength of these va riations will be a number of chord 
length , the effect hould be small . Al 0 neglected are the 
inertia ffect of the changing phy ical distortion of the 
blad which will be a ociated with forced vibration of the 
propeller. 
VE LOCITY DIA G R AM S 
A velocity diagram howing the three-dimen ional charac-
ter of th e veIoci ty variation affecting the blade ection is 
shown in figure 14 (a) . I nduced velocitie have been ne-
glected. R elative to the blade section, the air tream 
velocity vector V move 0 as to cause the res ultant velocity 
vector 'Til"' to vary not only in magnitude but also in di.reetion. 
Th e directional variation effect a cyclic change in both the 
anglc of attack and the sweep angle. 
If all nlocity components parallel to the blade axis are 
n eO'lected, that i , those components that cau e the sweep-
angle variat ion, a implified d iagram may be drawn, a in 
figure 14 (b). In order to retain the customary convention 
which require an airstream velocity vector at r ight angle to 
th e rotational velocity vector, the blade ection is considered 
to be operating with an airstream componen t of V cos aT 
constant in direction and magnitude and with a rotational 
component 7rnDx + V in aT sin wt con tant in direction bu t 
v>l.rying in magni tude as the propeller rotates. 
The apparent install taneou valu of the rotational speed 
nwt can then be determined: 
7rn wtD x= 7rnD x+ V sin aT sin wt 
+
V in aT sin wt 
n wl= n 7rD x 
The in tantaneous value of the advance ratio J wt will be 
Th e diagram of figure 14 (b) and the value of JWI derived 
therefrom arc identical with those of reference 2. 
CONSTR UCTI ON OF PLOTS FOR D E TERMINATION OF 
INSTANTAN E OUS VA LUES OF CT' 
It is now neee sary to convert the section thrLlst data for 
the un til ted propeller into a form suitable for the determina-
tion of the instantaneous values. uch a form i represented 
by the plots of figure 15, in which the section thl'u t-
coefficien t value for several value of rota tional peed arc 
plotted for the untilted propeller and the curves of constant 
J are cro -faired on the plot. In thi form, the ins tan-
taneou value of ection thl'll t coefficien tOT' w I at any 
desired eondition within the scope of the plot and for any 
angular position of the blade may be read directly when the 
forward-velocity component V co a T and the instantaneou 
advance ra tio JWI are known. 
The vlLlue of Or' wI thus read , how vel', is based on an 
apparentl)- varying rotational speed n wl and mu t be co rrected 
to th e true rotational speed n. The conver ion i readily 
made (ref. 2): 
I 0 I n wt -( ). OT wI (COif) = T wI n 
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Attention should be called to the effect of supercritical 
section vcloci ties on the air-load variations obtained by tilting 
Lhe propeller. As shown on the plots of figure 15, the tlu-u t 
coefficien t for constant advance ratio drop rather sharply 
as the rotational speed is increased beyond 2,000 rpm for 
sections outboard of the x= 0.7 tation . Thi drop corre-
ponds to the reduction of lift coefficient for constant angle 
of attack experienced with most airfo ils as the speed i 
increased beyond the force-break Mach number. The effect 
on the section thrust-coefficient variation and thu on the 
resulting vibration is that of r elief, in that the variation 
experienced is greatly lessened over that which would have 
been expecLed had the drop not occurred. It is th 1"efore 
important tbat the variation of lift coefficient wi th Mach 
number "be considered as well as the lift-curve slope. There 
are probably several m ethod other than the one pre ented 
herein by which these effect can be included. It is im-
portant, however, that both variables be accounted for. 
The r esults obtained by a consideration of the lift-curve 
slope alone will be satisfactory for the lower section speed 
wher e the change of lift coefficient with Mach number is 
mall. In the region where the value of th e lift coefficien t 
is changing rapidly with Mach number, the predictions will 
be considerably in error. 
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FIGU R E 4·.- Schema ti III o f sem ia r t icul aled p rop eller hu b. 
A, B Active-arm gages 
C, D Dummy-arm gages 
F Calibratian terminals 
G Recarding galvanameter 
H Balance pal entia meter 
J Galvanomeler damping 
Rr,R2 Calibrat ian resislars 
S Slip rings 
V Vallage acrass gages 
(Identical arrangemenl far addilianal gages) 
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i"~, I". r" ~ ~,~ ~ ~~ ~ '" L '" f'~~ f'" ~, , ",' 
" 
\ ~ ~ "- ~ \ 
'\ ~~ ~ 
"" 
~ '\: ~ 
'" 
, 





l'\ \'~ !"",,' , 1'<' , I~ " ~ 1'\ ~I'" 1'\ ~ ,," " 1'\ 1\," , ~ ~" 1"\" 
" I\~ 
" 
I~ " I\\, "- ~~ " r-- - f-- '\ <, '\ ~~> 1"-r-- \\\ f--l- \~" -
''\ , ~ ,"- \ \~ 
(a) '\'\ 1\ 
-.04
6 1.0 1.0 .8 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.4 1.2 1.4 
Advance ra tio, J 
(a) x= O. 30. 




























\1\\ \ ~, \:' l\\ .~ 
~\~ '\ I~' 
\:: '\ ~,~\ ~\ \ ~\ 
\: \ \'\ 
, , \ 
\\\ ~ ~ 
\\ 1\ <\ 
, '\ '\ 
I ~\ 1\ 
\~ \\ 
















1.4 1.6 .6 
1,600 rpm 2,000 rpm 2,160 rpm 
~ aT, wI, 
~\ deg deg -----0 330.0 
I\\',l~ ------- ----- 4.55 78.3 ------ 4.55 107.7 , [\\ 1,\\ --.--- 4.55 15 1.1 ---- - 4 .55 252.3 
- --- 4.55 281 .7 
'.\ 1\ \ \ ------ 4.55 328.5 
~ l\\ \\ c--:--
" ~\ '\ I~ 1\\ ~ \ 
'~~ ,\ ~, \~ ~ 
~\ \ \'\\ 1\\ r\ 
\\ \ \\ \ \\\ \ \\ 
\\\ \\\ 1\ \ 'f\ \ \~ 
\\ \ \\\ :\ \ I ~\ ~ 1\ I\~\ 
\\ \ \ \ \ \1 \\ \ ,,\ '\ 
~\ li ~\, \ f\' \ 
\\\ ~ , '<, 1\ I ~\ 1\ f--'~ i \ \ ~\ \ \1\ \ 
1" '\ I' I' ~\ ,'~ 
\~ , " w \ 
\~ \ 
:~ 
.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1. 2 1.4 1.0 1.2 1.4 
Advonce ratio, J 
(b) x= 0.45. 











































EFFECTS OF 'l'HRUST-AXIS I NCLINATION ON PROPELLER FIRST- ORDER VIBRATION 











:, 'z\ 1\ 
'~~ \, ~\ l\~,\ 
\\ I\~\ \ l\ \ \\ 
\'. \\ '\ \\ !\ \' I'~ 
~~. \ \ \ ~,: I \ \\ \\ 
~ \ \\ "1\ \ \\ \~ I 
~' \ \\ ~\ \' :\ 'I, ~ 1\ \ I \;, 1\ :\ \ \\ 
\\ '\ \\ \~ \ 1\\ 1\ \ ~~ ~\ \ \\ il\ \ \\ I~ \\ 
1\\ \ \\ \ \\ !\ \ I , \'. i\ r;;' \: \ ~\~ \~ \ 1\' 
"l.\\ \\ II \~ \\ 
" \ \ \ ~\\ \ "I.' \~\ \ \ \\ \ \\ '\ 
\\1\ ~:\ \ \\ 1\ \ \' \ ~ \ \~ 
,I, \ ).\ \ ~~ . 
n.\ 1\\ I \~ \ 1\ ~.\ \ \'~ 





1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1. 2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 
Advance ratio, J 
(e) x= O.60. 




















\ \ ~ 
I ,~\ , 
\ \\ \ \\ 
\'\\ \~ 
\\'. \ 
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I I ,., , I, I ~ 
~ __ L~,oOO rpm 
---
I I \' 1/\ ~, L- . )\ I ," - ~\ } 
--:---t--t---t----j - l -'-- ~ r-- \ +-- ~ ~ - -
! I !-->--j-+-r-4--l--f- -+--+---t---l- --+ - • 
r--
-L-J. 
-- '- J . . -
J t+- - I t - -
'- l -r-L-. 
-i--i---- I 
I-t----+--+---+- -- ---+-+- -+---t----t----t---+ 
I-- - I i 
1.0 12 14 1.6 £ ;8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.0 1.2 
Advance rati o, J 
(d) x = O,70. 
FI(WRE G.- Continued. 
+-
+ < 
, t L~ 
t i 
14 
EFFECTS o.F THRUST-AXIS I TCLI TA'l'ION o.r PRo.PELLER FIR T-o.RDER VIBRATION 13 
28 ~ 
If50. rpm 1,60.0. rpm 2,00.0. rpm 2,160. rpm f- -' 1 1 
I .26 
a.T> wI, 
'\ I de<,] deg \ 0. 330.0. 
W I \ r0: , ---- 4.55 76.9 ~ ---4.55 106.6 ~ " ~\ f\\ 4.55 150.6 -----4.55 253.4 '\ ,\ ~\ --4.55 283.1 -----4.55 329.1  ~~\\ 1\\ 1\\ , 
r' Pt\ \\ tj, 1\\ - 1\ \\ -, 1\ I I.' 
--~ W ~'. \ 1\1 .;~\ 
.1: _.--+-- \1 \\ '\~ \ \\ I)' I \'. I' 
'1 -~\ \\ l \\ \ I , .~ \~ 1 \ ... \ \ \\ \ \\ 
I I \ ~~:~\ \ \~\\ \ \ ' I I - ~ -j \\ 1\\ \ 1\ 
: 1 I \\ \\ 1~1 ~I\ \ \\ \ I 1\ , 
: \\ 1\ \1 \\ 1\1 \\ \ ~ \ I 
! \ \ \!\ ~\ !.\ 
, 




















: \\ \ , \~\\ \\ \ , , II \ \ , f-j I I~ 1\ ~ I \ \~ \\ ' 1\ \1 ~H\ I- - .... 
- ~, \ :1\ , ~\ ',\ . ',\ 1\' , I--f-







'\\ , 1\\, 1'1), \ \ I- , 
YI \\\ "~\ ' \ , , t 
1 '~ '\( '~~\ Il 
I 
t 
.. \ I \' 'It 
I 1\1 1\1 ~ r 




-.0.4 r 1" -+- , 
L - f-I-- f- l--0.6 
-:08 i--1--
I- - - -
(el 
_"--I-
,8 1.0. 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0. 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0. 1.2 1.4 10. 1.2 1.4 
Advance ratio, J 
(e) x= O.75, 
.FI n HE 6.- Continued. 
14 REPORT 1205- NATIONAL ])V1 ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO A TICS 
.28 





p \ a T' wI, deg deg 
~ r-SI 0 330.0 .~ 
-----
-------- 4.55 76.S 
'(/ '\ ~\ f\'\ 1\ ~ -----4.55 1065 ...-:: 
-- 4 .55 150.6 ~ ~:~ \\ '\ !\ \ ~\ ----- 4 .55 253.5 
--4.55 2S3.2 
'\ 1\\ \ 1\ \\ \ I ~, ------4.55 329.1 I, 
.20 ~\\ 1\\ \\\ 1\ \\ r~ 
\\\ \. ~~~ \\ \ I 
.18 '\: \' \ \ ~ . \\ 1\ 1\\ \ \\ \\ 
.16 
I 1\\ \\ \\ \i 
" 
- l-\\' \\ j\ 1  ~ I I 
.14 
~I , \ 1 \ I \\ \ \ 














~t\\ I ~\ 1\\ \ \  \ 1 ~ 
1 ~\\ 1\' 1 \\ \\ \ \~ ~ ~ , 
,\ '~I ~ 1\ \ II r ,(~ \ \11\ I I \ \i I , 
~.\\ ~\ , 1\\ 1\\ 
, 
~,\ 






\\ ~ I \\ \ \\ 
~ l\ II , 1,1  \ Ih \. 
.04 
I I \ ~\ Il \ , 
1\1\ \ 1\ r\\ w. ~\\ ' 1  
.02 
tl \ 11\' 1\\ \ \ \\ ~1\ 
" 




.\ I I \ I 
- .02 \ ~I \ \ 'I, 





.S 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 14 
Advance ro l io, J 
(f) x = O. O. 
F I(; l -RE 6.- Co ll t illued. 
EFFECTS .oF THRUST-AXIS INCLINATI.oN .oN PR.oPELLER FIRST-.oRDER VIBRATI.oN 





18 > + + 



















I 35.0 rpm 
~ 
-.0 6 f----I--+-+__-j 
+--1--1----1 
1 
-~ -+ - + 
I-- .. + +-
+ t- .. -- --+-
+ , 










2,.0.0.0 rpm 2,16.0 rpm 
+ 
a.r, wi) 
deg deg .,---+-_ 
--------.0 33.0.0 
+ t + --------· 4 .55 76.7H , -----455 106.3 ---- 4 .55 150.5 1--------- 4 .55 253.7 
. -->- -r----- 4 .55 283.3 + t 
t----;--4.55
, 
32~9 . 1 ~ 




+ or + 
+ 




'=1 --- - --+-- 1 
1 









- .1°6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 
Advance rat iO, J 
(g) x= O. 5. 
FW UR E 6. - Contill ll cd. 
33~188-55 - -.!{ 
-, 
]5 
16 REPORT 1205-1 ATIO AL ADVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO AUTI CS 
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"\ CJ.T' wi, deg deg 
~ - \0/ 1 0 330.0 h.. 
------ 4 .55 76.6 t~ ~\ 1 r~.\ \(, -----4.55 106.2 
---- 4.55 150.5 
"1\\\\ I \\ -----4.55 253.8 I I 
--4.55 283.4 \\ ,\\ 1 , I -----4.55 329.1 ~\\ 
.20 \~\\\ 1\\ ~\ 
.. -
-
'I 1\ \' \\ \\\ : 
.18 
\\~ l\ 11( \ \\ 
\\ \\ l\ \ \' I 
.1 6 
\~\ \1 I ~'.\ l\ ! 
1\\\ \ I \\\ 1\\ \\ 
.1 4 \\\ \\ ~I ,\\ \\' \\ I 253.8} ',11\' 283.4 -










. ~ .0 8 
U 




I \~\ ~l\ ~\\ I Y;\' ~ 
~\\ '!\ 1 \\\ ~ \ \ \ \ I \ \ 
\\\ r,\ \\' 1 \' I \ f,l, 
\\' .\ \\ \\ '. I .'~:\\ \ I \;~ 
\'~\ . I \ \ 1 \i~, \ I~\ 
hI \ 1\ ~\ ,1\ u, .J I 
1\\\ \ 1 \\\ , 1 ~ 'i' 
, 
1\1 \ , 
\\ \ \ \\' \\ 1 \\ ' I i , 
.04 
.02 
\' 1;\, \' j\ \~ I~ I I 
\ \\'~ 1\ \\ \ 11\-I-----j , 
\\\ I 
i ~\1 \1 I~\ " I 
\ \\1\\ 1 \\ \ 1\ \'\ , II 
o 
\\ , \\ I ~~\ \ , 
-'-\' \ ~ I' , I 
~ \ I 1\ 








I - .08 
(h) 1 
.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 1.4 
Advanc e rol io, J 
(h) x= 0.90. 







































EFFEC'!' OF'l'HR S'r-AXIS I NCLINATIO 0 PROPELLER FIRST- ORDER VIBRATION 17 
1, 350 rpm 1
1




l\ deg deg 0 330.0 /f\ \, ------4.55 76.5 
----4.55 106.1 
" 
~\\ ---4.55 150.4 ----4.55 253.9 
\\ i~ ---4.55 283.5 ----4.55 329.1 
~I I II 
" 
1.1 \\ 1\ 
\;1 '~I\ 1 II 
V-\ \'" \~\ 
1\\1 \\ ,\\ \ ,\ I \\ \\,~ l\ 
\\ 1\1\ ~\\'~ , I~ 
\,\1 I ~.\ ~~ \'\ 
Il~, ~\ 'i\ I I~I ~\ \ \ 
'~ ;'\ \\ 1\\\ \. \ 
It I ~~\ \\\1 I , I I 
~\V' I'~ \'11 .\ I Il\,I,:, \\ , I '\ \ .,\ I 
l \\\ \\ \\\ \\ \ \\ 
l\I\\ 
, 
I':' \\ I 
\\11 i, \ " It\ I " II I \~~ ~\ I~\ \\ \ \1\ \,1 \~, 
\\1 S\ ~. 1\:, \1 ~I , I 
~l\ \' l\ I, ~\ 
~.\' \ I~ \ \\ I' I 
~I\ \\ \ \ I I I, \\ \ .~ I I \, I I' 
~ II \, \ 1\ 




1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 1.4 
Advance ratio, J 
(i) x = O. 95 . 








































REPORT 1205-1 ATIONAL ADYISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
I I I 1,350 rpm 1,600 rpm 2,000 rpm 2,160 rpm 
1 I I 
aT, wI, 
I deg deg 
-----0 3300 
--- -- 9_80 87.3 
-----9.80 117.8 
---- 9.80 156.7 
-----9.80 2422 
: ------9.80 272.7, 
------9.80 3234 




1 , i ~~"-
I 1 I 
-- j 




I r - f--I 
1 1 i ! 1 I 
1 I 1 + f-- -- - --f--I I I 
1 I I 1 
I 
I 
J I I j 1------+ 
I Lt-+ ~-+-H 
I 1 
--r------<-- I i 1 ! I 
--~ l- e 
-t ~1 j ---, 
T +-- I ..... ..... I I -- r-----. ....... -t -j--f--- j " ~ 1', ~ 1'--, .......... 1 f-- 1 '-." ...... ' ~ t~ 
"'" 








-< I I- '~ I ~ 1,\ ~ l ~ "I'--
'" 
1'--', , ~ ~ -.......: ~. ~ , ~--+ '''~, ...... ~ " .04 i'-....., ~, '').. ~~ I'-- f-- t---- - ~, ~ - . I +--
" "\ " 
" ..... '::' '~ ~ " "" I -, r---, t----. . " -j 2 
r I',,, '\, '\ 
"'" 






'\. ,~, ,,\1 \. 
\' I I 
r'\. '\ '\. i\ ~\ '\.l I \ "\.[ I '\. 
.0 
o 
i'. '\ I , ' 1'. 1\ I '\\ '~\ 2 
\\[\ \ \~t I I "'\ I 1 I I , r------ \ \ \ \~~\ \ '\- \ ~\ 4 ~\ ~\ '.1\ 1\ I\. L\ ' \ \ 
-.0 
-.0 
\ \\ \ \ \ \ 
-.0 6 \ \ 
(a ) 
- .0 8 
.6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 104 1.0 1.2 1.4 
Advance (at ia, J 
(a) x= 0.30. 
F)(lUH E 7.- Scction t hru. t co fTi cicn t for t hree-blade prop ell er. <>T=9 .80°. 
EFFECTS OF THRUST-AXIS I:\fCLI~A1 ION ON PROPELLER FIRST-ORDER YIBRATION 
c 
o 




































t ~ + 
















(b) \ I l 
-.0 8I,-L----!:--L-~~~-.J..--,l_:_\:...L-_____};:__!:_--.L~,___~:S::_...l.-__f.:;_~+-\ ..L-~~---1------f;;---'--+~----7';:;--'---;_'::;_-'--_+;;___" 
.6 .8 1.0 1.2 IA 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 IA 1.6 1.0 12 IA LO 1.2 IA 
Advance rol lO, J 
(b) x= O.-!5. 
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I - --- --- - -- - 9.80 8 1.2 
I ----- 9.80 111.1 
I ------ 9.80 153.3 
- -- - - - 9 80 248.9 
----- 9.80 278.8 




1', V- r---\ 
'\ 1\ , 
-
i", \ \ />\ -', \ ,~\ , 
I\~ I~ 1\ '\ '\ \ 
\ , , \\ \ \ 1\ \\ \ \ :':\ 
\ \'~ ~ 1\ ~ '~\ 1\ \ ~~ \ [\ \~\ \~ " \ '~, ~) - - r-- --\ - c-r- r--I\,~ \ "\ \~ \ \ '~ \\' I \ \~\ r- ~\ -\ \ \ \\\ \\ \" I \ \ ~ \ 
\ \ \ \\ \~ \ I \ IV \ \ \ 1\ \\ , 
' \ \ \'0 '\ \ \\ \ I' \ \ ~~,-1'.1 I- --
,\ \ \''\ \\ \ \ ~\ I, 1\\ 
\ " \ \ \ I ~\ , \\' \ I \ II 
'\ \ 
-\ , \ \1\ 1\ ' \ \ ' \ I \~ I' 
1\ \ \ \ I\~' \ \ \\ \ 
\\ \ \ \\ \ \\ \ \ 
\ \ \~\ I \ \ \- .1 I I \" - -il\ \ " \ 1\ 
-
' \\ 1\ 
'\ \ \ 1\\ \ \1 W, \ 
- \\ '. I \ \~ \ 
\1. \1\ I r~ I I I 
1\ \\ \\ l\\ 
\\ \\ \\ \\ 
\ \ '.\ I ' I II, 
\\ \ '~ \ ~ I~ 
\ I I \ I' 




1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 1.4 
Advance ratio, J 
(el x= O. 60 . 
F l flU RE 7 .- Contillll cd. 
EFFECTS OF THR ST-AXIS I CLI JA'fION ON PROPELLER FIRST-ORDER VIBRA'l'IO 21 
.30,---,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-.--.--,-.--.--,-.--.--,-,-,--r--.--r--,-r--.-.--,----,---,--,--,---,--, 
1,350 rpm 1,600 rpm 2,000 rpm 2,160 rpm 
1--+--1--1--+---
.281--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--+--+--+--1--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+-+-+-+-+-+--1 ()..r, wI, 
deg deg ~~ 
I I ---0 330.0 
.261--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--+--1--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---;---.!---i- - - - - - - 9.80 80.4 ~t----I 
I I ---9.80 110.1 I--~--+ ----9.80 152.9 ~~ 
,Vf~::-::' V '\ -----9.80 249.9 
24 "--f--f--"f------>rr--,- +---+---+---+---+--t---+---+---+--4----+--~~ \c--t--t--t--t--t--t--t---:--+--+' - - - 9.80 279.6 ~-~ 
. ,-- I ~ 1\ --- --9.80 327.1 ' , 
1 \ 1\ 1\'. r----r--I-i-t-iJ , I 
r,V\" \ \ '\\ , ~, I f---f- -
1 
, I 





-086!;--L--;.8!;--"----:-1.';:;-0 ---'---;-1 ';;-.2 ---'---;-17.4 ---'---;-1.';:;-6 ----;6!;---L--;.8!;---'------:-1.';:;-0 ---'---;-1.';:;-2 --'----;-1.74 --'----;-1.';:-6 --:1';:;-.0 ---:1";:;-.2 ~ 1.4 1.0 
Advance ratio, J 
(d) x= O.70 . 
FIGURE 7.-Continued. 
__ ~. __ J 
~--- --



















- r T -,o~ - 1 ; I I 
-12l:l ~ I I 6 8 --'--'oI.o~----'=1.2----'----CI-'-o-.4 ----'----C1.'=-6 -±-.6 I I 
.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 
II.dvance ratio, J 
(c) x= O.7S. 
Fi r-UIl E 7.- COlltinllcct. 
J 2,~00 ~pm 2,160 rpm 
I 




- 0 330.0 
-
-- -----9.80 79.9 
---9.80 10913 
-----9.8.0 152.7 < 
-----9.8.0 250.2 




























c: t .10 
'" VI , 



















EFFECTS OF 'fHRUST- AXIS INCLINATION 0 1 PROPELLER FIRST- ORDER VIBRATIOI 23 
I. 1 
1,350 rpm 1,600 ' rpm 2,000 rpm 2,160 rpm I 
,'~l\ " I 1 
// \ 1\ nT, wI, deg deg 
'1// "':1\ 0 330.0 
------9.80 79.6 
~ ~I 1\\ -----9.80 109.5 
\\ -~ II ----- 9.80 152.4 j',.' .. I -----980 250.5 
----9.80 280.4 I I 
' ~\ \ 1\ \\ -- -- 9.80 327.6 
\\ \ \ 1 
-<-t. 
,I 1 I 1 
'\ \ ~' \ I_~\ 1 \\\ I 1 J ., 
\ \ \ '\ \ I \~ I I 1\ l\ \\ \1, \ I 1 I, 
1\\ 1\ \\ . \~' .1'. f\ \ 
\\ \ 1, , \ \ 1\10 \ f- 1 I, I I, 
\ \ 1\\ 1\ I ~ 1 I ,~\ 
1\ \\ 1 '11 1\ , j 1 1'\; 1 'I 1 I 
\\ 1\ \ \' \ \ \ 1 I 1 \\\ l 
\\ \ \~ II~, \ \1 I \ \" 1--1 r-- t~>- :J \' I', \ " \\\ \ \ \ I 1\ I \1 ' l ~ \11 \ '. \\ 'I 
1\\ 
, I \\~ 1 \ \'~\ ~\' II \ I t I 
\1 \ \1 \ \', \\ \\ \~ I' , , 
\ '.\ \~ \\ I \1 I . ~ ~ , I , I 
1\1 \ \ \1 1:1\ \ \11 I I " 
~\ ,I , \ IW, I~ \\\ \\ " \(\ 
1'\ 1\ ~I 1 \ ' \ \. \ , , \ '. \~, \ I \ : ~\ , \ \I~\ I 
, \ ~ \ '~\ I \ I 
, 
1 I, 
1;\ 1\ (i\ j\ \\ 
\\ 11 \'! 
\\ \~ 
\ .~ , , , " , 
'1\ , 1\ t-- 1\ , ,\ 




\ \ , 
1.0 12 1.4 1·6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 1.4 
Ad vance ratio, J 
(f) x=O. O. 











































REPORT 1205- NATIONAL AD ISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAU1' ICS 
1,350 rpm ,r f'\\. 1,600 rpm 2.000 rpm / / 
I/{ h, 
If ~ , (J.T. I deg 
1\ ---0 
/j~ ~ P0 ~\ ---------- 9.S0 1---, ~ ---- 9.S0 
,/ I ~ ,I - .--- 9.S0 




,\ 1\ \ ~I\ ----- 9.S0 
~ \ \\ 1-'.\ \ \\ 
'" ~- \ 1\ .\~ r\~ \ \) , I \ , I 
"',~ \ r.\ \1\ j,\ 
_1\ \1\ I\~, 1\\\ \1 \' II I 
1\ \ 1\ \\ \\\ '!.\ \~ \\ \ \ ': , \ ,II, I 
.1 \ \ , \\ \ I I 11\ \ I \ 
I \ 1\\ \\ 'I' 1 \ I\, I I , '~ 
1\ \ 1\ \ \1\ 1\ ~I ' \\ ,
- I--\'~I .\ I' \ , I" \ , 1"1 , 
\1: \ 1\ ' \ 11\\ \\\ 
\ , \ 1\ \ . l\\ I'i \\ I' I 
~\I \\ 11" I I", '~I .. \ I, 
I \\ II \ \\\ 1\ jL\ \\\'1 ~~ 
I~I \ ~ I \ W I~\\ III \ IiI 
\ \ ' \ \ I~I 
1\\ 
~~ W~ I--1\ \ 1 ~\ I , '~, 1\ , \~ I\~ \\ \~ 1\ J } I II IiI 1\ II'. \ I~ 
" 
I'.; I, 
, \ J) 
'1\ 11-I \ , \ , 
l\ I\~~ I~ 
1\ \ \i l~, 









.S 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .S 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 
Advonce rot io, J 
(g) x= O. 5. 
























I II ~~ ;\\ 
I ~ I \ \\ -~~~ - I \, 
I \~ ' ' I \ 














I--+--+--+--I--t--+--+--I--t---t-'--+--t-It+-+--'H--t-+-+---+-t-t-+---+--t-- - - - - - 9.80 
- ---- 980 
t---t--t ---- - -- 9 .80 
------ - 9.80 
I---Jr-::..::p.."-+--i--I--+--+--i--I---+--+---l-t---+--,--i\-+-t-+-+---+-t-t-+---+-+----- 9 .80 




















2,160 r pm 
wI, 












\ \ \ 
\ \\ 
1\\ I' I , 






II r~ I I I \\' \ 
\ II 
-I--+--++H----I I--+---+--H+-j-. -
f-I--+--l---+-!--+--l---1-\--+-+--I-+--t---I--+-+-+-l--.I-\---t--+---t-+-+-~f.--+ -1--1--+ -U -




--t--t- - - - -f---
1---- - -
J Rt\\\ ~ 
~\ 
\ -




.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 
Advance ratio, J 











































REPORT 1205- NATIONAL DVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONA 'l'ICS 
1,350 rpm 1,600 rpm 2,000 rpm 2,160 rpm 
--1\ 
tA aT. wi, 
1\ 1- deg deg 0 330.0 
"\ \ - -- -------- 9.S0 79.2 ---- 9.S0 109.1 
\ -
-
----- 9.S0 152.0 
I' 
- ' ---- 9.S0 250.9 , 
1\ I , 
----- 9.S0 2S0.S 
If. ~ I , - - - - 9.S0 327.9 
.t \~\ \ 1\\ 1--- ! -I 
Vf\ '0\ " \ 1,\ \ , 1\ 
- -
1 1 
\1\ '-" ~ \ 1'0 1 
F\ '\ 11\ 1\ l\ \ 1\ , l \ 
-t~ \' '\ " ..,\ I \\ \1 I' , 
--I--\ ,\ 1 \ ~ \ \ 1\\ ,\ -, 1-- --\ 1\ \ , , 11\ 1\ " 1,,\ ; , 
, \.\ '\ \ 1\ \\' \ ' 1 - -, \ 




\ \ II \ \1\ \ l\ \ \ \\ - r- -r-~ 
-- -
II . l~ \1\ \ \ 111\ \ - - r--.. I , , 
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